
fort worth isd-division of technology

Microsoft office 365

what is office 365?

welcome to fort worth isd where all newly hired 
employees have access to office 365.

office 365 keeps you up-to-date with the latest ver-
sions of office applications and other cloud services.  

with office web Apps – outlook, word, excel, 
PowerPoint, and onenote – you  can work across 
multiple devices, right from the browser. Users can 
work on the same file together, simplifying version 
management.

the office applications that you are familiar with 
and normally use on your desktop are optimized for 
your devices (phones and tablets), so you can do 
your best work wherever you happen to be.

change your Password

Use the following website to change your password:
http://changepassword.fwisd.org/

Q do all employees have access to office 365?

A yes, all employees have access to office 
365.

Q do i have to use office 365 or can i use the 
programs installed on my computer?

A
employees can use both the office on 
their computer and the office 365 
webApps simulteanously.

Q can i  just use google?

A office 365 is the district supported cloud 
services application.

Q why doesn’t everyone at my campus use 
office365 outlook email?

A

not all campuses outlook accounts have 
been migrated to office 365. if your 
campus has not been migrated you may 
experience incompatibility issues. for 
example, shared public folders and out-
look calendars may not appear until your 
campus is fully migrated to office 365.

to get started, visit 
http://office365.fwisd.org 

Username: fwisd email address
Password: current network password

for additional training contact:
 department of educational technology at

 (817) 814-3100

newly hired employees

why Use office 365?

store and share documents online using onedrive.
drag and drop files directly from you machine into 
the browser.

Use outlook and outlook web App to access your 
email and calendar, from any machine or device.


